
Ships From Georgia
See our manufacturing team

1,200 CFM Wall-Mounted Welding Fume Extraction
System
Includes Fume Arm

Internal damper for airflow control.
Comes in filtered or exhaust (click here for exhaust only
version)
On/Off Switch Included
Filter can be moved to left or right side.
Integrated wall mount bracket

Optional 8' foot floor mounted stand, (select option
from drop down above)

Designed for 1-2 Shifts a day, Stick, MIG, or TIG welding.

Shipping calculated at checkout.

In Stock. Ships Today!

 
        If you want to pay in 4 installments, select "Shop Pay"
during the checkout process.

All items are in stock and ship within 24 to 48 hours.

Fume Dog - Wall Mount
Weld Fume Extractor with

Filter
 
 
 
 

(Bulldog-FILT)
 
 
 

https://fumedog.com/pages/about-us
https://fumedog.com/products/fume-dog-wall-mount-weld-fume-extractor-exhaust-bulldog-wm
https://fumedog.com/pages/shipping-policy
https://fumedog.com/


A 1,200 CFM wall-mounted welding fume extraction system.
Fume Arm included
External joints for easy adjustment
Integrated wall mount bracket
Available in exhaust or filtered
Exhaust or filter can come out of left or right side
Replacement filters are standard size so we can't force you to pay a ludicrous mark up for a filter you can only
get from us.
Steel construction, not plastic.

Plain English Description:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OyONtF217Hg&t=13s


Warranty

Airflow:                          1200 CFM
Motor:                            1.5 HP   
Power:                            120v / 1ph
Dimensions (in)           45" x 24" x 23" (without arm)
Weight (lbs)                  215 (no arm)
Arm Diameter (in)       8"

 

 
 

Specifications

We don't sell broken stuff, but in case our competitors
manage to break into our plant and sabotage our

equipment, the below warranty applies.
 

As the original purchaser, we guarantee that your Fume
Dog extraction system will remain free from defects in

material within one year of its original purchase. If such
defects appear under normal usage, we will repair or

replace your product at no cost to you. Please refer to the
Owners Manual for more information about our One Year

Limited Warranty.



More Information :
1-800-980-3481
Canada: 450-565-7984

www.fumedog.com

sales@fumedog.com

7 Superior Drive Rome, GA 30161

Monday to Friday:
8:00AM - 6:00PM EST 
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